ABLOY® NOVEL
AUSTRALIAN DOOR CYLINDERS
CONSTRUCTION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Material</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cylinder housing</td>
<td>Brass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cylinder plug</td>
<td>Brass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Discs and washers</td>
<td>Tin bronze</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of discs</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CY503U
Holdback cylinder to suit Lockwood 3570 Mortice locks

CY504U
Lockwood 3570 series locks
Lockwood 570, 590, 591, 595, 5900 series
Mortice locks
Inside cylinder Lockwood 007

CY505U
ASTRA/ LANE standard and narrow backset
Mortice locks

CY506U
Lockwood 3577 dual entry Mortice lock (bottom cylinder)

CY501U
Inside cylinder Lockwood 001 (suits post 2002 design)

CY502U
Inside cylinder Lockwood 355, Lockwood 777 Deadbolt

CY801U
Lockwood 530 & 930 series locksets (suits post 2002 design)

CY507U
Lockwood 007 outside cylinder (CY504U required for inside)

CY414U
Most rim night latches

AUSTRALIAN DOOR CYLINDERS

FINISHES AVAILABLE

Satin Chrome brushed